Abstract. The intensive civilization development implies searching for new possibilities connected with extension of city agglomerations, both the areas of flat building and the industrial areas. One of the most interesting solution is to use water reservoirs, rivers and sea areas. The extension of buildings affects the building materials, especially hydrotechnical concrete. Water structures are usually the objects of huge dimensions exposed to extreme conditions. In most cases these buildings are specific and complicated. They require an individual approach to concrete mix design and should be monitored by measurement technologies supported by automated numerical examinations. Nowadays health monitoring systems are applied to large variety of engineering structures. In order to get the required quality of hydrotechnical concrete, additives and admixtures are necessary. The material properties of underwater concrete can be also improved using polymer and steel fibers of various content and length. The majority of areas are built of concrete, that is the reason to be aware of admixture influence on the environment and living organisms. The attempt to evaluate the description of different kinds of hydrotechnical concrete as potential habitat of water organisms, was indicated in the paper.
Introduction
The majority of massive hydrotechnical structures require the usage of underwater concrete technology (UWC), where major issue refers to avoiding washout of binding agent from the concrete mixture. All underwater concrete techniques focus on minimization of mixture's contact with water during its supply for placement. Works organisation and uninterrupted concrete placement is a key factor here. Usually, concrete of class above C 20/25 are used. In case of underwater concreting, the requirements on technological process are more important than the concrete strength properties. In order to ensure a high liquidity of the mixture and to avoid binding agent losses, above 375 kg/m 3 of cement and additives per 1 m 3 of concrete it is assumed. Irrespectively of UWC method, special additives AWA (anti-washout admixture) and admixtures -HRWR (high-range water-reducing admixture) shall be used [1] [2] [3] . Application of new generation admixtures and additives, like AWA, HRWR is more and more popular. Economic reasons related to proper organisation of works [4] and variation-prone rheological and physical and mechanical properties of concrete make us believe that the structures operated in water are most popular here. In most cases, pebble or crushed-stone aggregate is used in underwater concrete. Mixture placed under water should be resistant to segregation and water dilution, it must spread out readily and be self-compacting [5] [6] . Mineral additives used mainly in UWC include silica fumes added in the quantity of up to 8% of cement weight and fly ashes, their content approximates to 20% of cement weight. Significant improvement to the underwater concrete technology was noted in previous years, to open an opportunity for concrete as the material of the future. Many academic centres carry out tests on mixtures of cement with the addition of fly ashes, calumite or fluidized bed slag, zeolite, metakaolin and microsilica [7] . Advantageous influence of additives on concrete properties has already been proved, therefore additives are commonly used in concrete production. In the case of underwater structures it is possible to use dispersed reinforcement in a form of steel and polymer fibres [8] . The possibility to modify mechanical properties of concrete makes the structure more resistant to abrasion, erosion and corrosion [9] . Additionally, surface protection by impregnation of precast elements immersed in water makes it possible to build structures in highly aggressive environment [10] .
Sometimes, in order to avoid difficult process of casting, precast concrete elements are produced. They include foundations of wind power plant or lightweight concrete slabs as foundations of floating houses [11] . Another aspect is monitoring of concrete elements, both, during the concrete placement and exploitation of the structure. Advanced measurement techniques in combination with numerical simulations allow prediction and monitoring of the changes of thermal and strength parameters as well as condition of underwater concrete over time [12] [13] [14] .
Technology of concrete placement in a structure is important, this is the key factor of quality and durability of the object. Any errors during underwater concrete casting are usually disastrous for the structure and their repair is very expensive. They are, however, not all the factors to be taken into account. Also, concrete components used and concreting technology are of significant importance for the water organisms. The aim of the paper is to determine the effect of underwater concrete components on water parameters (pH and electrolytic conductivity) and intensity of settlement by living organisms.
Selected admixtures and additives to underwater concrete
A characteristic admixture for underwater concrete is a superplasticizer, i.e. HRWR. At the moment, new generation admixtures are added to UWC, which are produced using the latest technology.
Admixtures based on hybrid polymers
Hybrid polymers-based admixture, due to the application of knowledge about synthesis of molecules, enables a high range of efficient dosing, strong reduction of batch water content, long-lasting consistency as well as homogeneity and cohesion of concrete mixture. It features very strong dispersing activity in relation to fine fractions facilitating liquid consistency of concrete mixture to be achieved. At the same time, it enables desired liquidity to be kept for a very long time. It contains 20% of sodium nitrate, fish toxicity of which is classified in Category 4 (Practically non-toxic and not an irritant, CL50 > 1 000 mg/l/96h). The product is not classified as environmentally hazardous.
Admixtures based on stabilised polycarboxylates
The produced admixture based on stabilised polycarboxylates was developed especially for concrete mixtures featuring high flowability and ability to fill up the moulds. It assures long-lasting, stable consistency, ensuring high immunity to any changes of water content at the same time. Additionally, concrete with polycarboxylate admixture features fast strength increase at early setting stages, also when CEM II and CEM III are used, or fly ash is added, which may be of high importance for placing concrete underwater. The product is not classified as environmentally hazardous.
Admixture based on modified polycarboxylates and phosphonates
Another admixture is an admixture based on modified polycarboxylates and phosphonates. Due to its special molecular structure it enables production of cohesive mixture of low viscosity and long-lasting consistency. It is recommended for mixtures of very high workability and low water-cement ratio. It ensures long-lasting properties of mixture without retardation of setting time. In the case of this admixture no aquatic toxicity information is available.
Anti-washout admixtures
Powder admixture preventing washout in water during placement enables achieving liquid consistency mixture at washout loss below 3%. It makes the mixture resistant to washout and separation, significantly facilitating underwater integration. AWA admixture contains 10% of calcium formate (fish toxicity of Category 4 -Practically non-toxic and not irritant, CL50 > 1000 mg/l/96h). Similarly to HRWR it is not classified as environmentally hazardous. In line with EN 934-2 standard [15] , AWA belongs to a group of complex admixtures, while HRWR to plasticizing admixtures (superplasticizers).
Fly ash
Fly ash is a fine-grained fraction of ashes produced during fuel combustion. Addition of fly ash ensures better workability of concrete mixture, improves concrete durability and reduces hydration temperature, preventing the risk of shrinkage in fresh concrete [16] . Application of ashes (with some limitations) is also economically justified as it allows replacement of some portion of cement with much cheaper material [17] .
While considering the impact of ash content in concrete on aquatic environment, it is important to mention ashes filtrate featuring high salt content which is easily and quickly washed out, without posing, however, any environmental hazard. Water extracts from ashes obtained in laboratory research feature increased alkalinity, increased pH and increased content of SO4 2-ions. At the same time, the waters are free of organic contaminations, biogenic substances as well as other substances adversely influencing the environment [18] .
Combined application of AWA, HRWR admixtures and fly ashes (Table 1) proved to be very efficient in production and placement of concrete mixture under water. Interaction of the above components enables washout of binding agents from concrete mixture and bleeding to be reduced to minimum. This provides significantly better visibility during underwater concreting operations. At the same time, the mixture maintains pumping consistency and self-compacting properties. Finally, it allows to obtain UWC of high strength and quality [19] [20] [21] . 
Influence of underwater concrete on aquatic organisms
The preliminary results of the authors' research [22] were published at the 8th International Scientific Conference, Toxic Substances in the Environment Toxe 2017. The aim of the research was to state if there is any influence of hydrotechnical concrete components on survivability of organisms inhabiting concrete elements.
The research was carried out on two concrete types: regular UWC (with AWA and HRWR added) and concrete with artificial aggregate modified with additives. Zebra mussel (Dreissena polymorpha), commonly present in freshwater reservoirs of low salt content, was used as a bioindicator [23] . Underwater concrete was ascertained to have lethal influence on D. polymorpha. Parameters of electrolytic conductivity and pH did not exceed the values present in lakes inhabited by that types of organisms. Therefore, the possibility of presence of compounds toxic for Zebra mussel emerging as a result of reaction in aquatic environment (lake) [22] [23] [24] [25] shall be taken into account.
Up till now the aquatic organisms growing on concrete surface were a common phenomenon, considered the situation of adverse influence on concrete rather than the impact of living organisms. Natural components used in concrete production did not hinder mussels' settlement on concrete's surface, which were often growing in very large colonies. With regard to new concrete components which have appeared on the construction market, it was decided to carry out an experiment to check the influence of selected admixtures and additives on the settlement of living organisms on the surface of modified UWC.
Materials and methods
The experiments were conducted for three different compositions of UWC (no. 1, 2, 3). The compositions of concrete mixtures were shown in Table 2 . Two types of lake water were selected, one originating from reservoir of good ecologic conditions: Wdzydze lake (W) and one from ecologically degraded lake: Klasztorne Małe lake in Kartuzy (K) (Fig. 1a) . Fig. 1. a) Experimental site in natural environment, b) Method of samples seasoning. The two-fold nature of the experiment was assumed: tests in natural environment and simultaneously in laboratory conditions (Fig. 1b) . Before the experiments started, basic physical and chemical parameters of lake water had been measured: electrolytic conductivity (C) and pH (Table 3) . Water temperature for experiment carried out in natural environment was adjusted to annual variability of temperature curve for a selected reservoir (W and K). In laboratory conditions, tests were carried out in the temperature of approximately 20°C (summer conditions in natural environment for coastal, littoral zone) with natural lighting and approx. 4-5°C without lighting (simulation of profundal zone). In natural environment experiment (Fig. 1a) 100 mm cubic concrete specimens were placed at the lakes bottoms in littoral zone. In laboratory part, 12 control reservoirs were established (2 water types, 3 concrete types, 2 storage environments) with 50 mm cubic concrete samples put inside (Fig. 1b) .
Control measurements were planned 1, 3 and 6 months after experiments had started. The degree of growing of small aquatic organisms (microorganisms, algae, small invertebrates) on the concrete surface was evaluated using innovative dyeing method [26] , in which the achieved images allow for evaluation of intensity and time of growing in different experimental conditions. Figure 2 shows pictures of concrete specimen without dyeing (Fig. 2a) as well as during dyeing (Fig. 2b) . Based on images obtained as a result of dyeing with Rose Bengal a diverse degree of concrete inhabiting by small aquatic organisms was archived (Fig. 2c, 2d) . Fig. 2. a) Sample of concrete number 3 without dyeing, directly after taking it out from a lake, b) Dyeing process, c) Dyeing result -low degree of concrete inhabitation, d) Dyeing result -total coverage of concrete wall by small aquatic organisms; observations were carried out after 1 month of experiment time (photo: L. Grabarczyk).
Results and discussion
A month since the experiment had started, preliminary measurements of basic water parameters were taken and the process of dyeing of control samples was started. The results are presented in Table 4 and 5 (W0, K0 -initial parameters of water sampled from natural environment in W and K lakes). The dyeing colour shade was evaluated on samples dried at 105 ˚C. At the time of publication drying still continues. Preliminary evaluation of freshly dyed samples allows to conclude that in the first 30 days of experiment, living organisms have grown on concretes in a quite large number, irrespectively of their type and environment. Detailed evaluation will allow for a more precise determination the concrete type and environment to create the most friendly conditions for microorganisms and algae settlement.
Regarding samples taken from natural environment single pieces of small invertebrates were observed, mainly on concrete no. 3 (Fig. 2a) -already such preliminary results allow for conclusion that not all underwater concretes (UWC) are lethally toxic for living organisms. The obtained images of concrete dyeing indicate diverse degree of inhabiting the concrete by small organisms at 20 ˚C, from insignificant degree up to the total coverage of the concrete's surface (Fig. 2c, 2d) . Both the values of electrolytic conductivity and pH increased, whereas the value of electrolytic conductivity (C) has almost doubled. The results of C and pH values for W and K series samples are compared in Fig. 3 at 20°C and in Fig. 4 at 5°C. The conduced experiment proved the following:
-diverse degree of inhabiting concrete surface by aquatic organisms, -influence of concrete on water parameters, like electrolytic conductivity and pH, while the increase of electrolytic conductivity is significant as compared to initial value, -increase of electrolytic conductivity depends on the concrete sample used, the highest is for K3 sample incubated in ecologically degraded environment, -differences in values of both, pH and conductivity, depend on experiment temperature, -differences of concrete composition influence on diversification of water parameters, which may translate into various degree of environment attractiveness for living organisms, -the largest changes of both pH and electrolytic conductivity were observed in ecologically degraded environment in concrete 3. 
Summary
Based on the results of the first stage of the studies, after 30 days of exposure of different concretes in water environments, it can be concluded that the highest impact on changes in water parameters concerns concrete number 3 with an HRWR admixture based on hybrid polymers. The tests showed an approximately two-fold increase in electrolytic conductivity. W reservoir the change ranges from 251 μS/cm to 548 μS/cm. In the case of assessment of the degree of growing small organisms on concrete surface was carried out by an innovative dyeing method, at the same time as the water tests. After the first month of the experiment, the surface of the concrete with an HRWR admixture based on hybrid polymers was most often settled. On the other hand, in concrete with an AWA admixture and HRWR admixture based on modified polycarboxylates and phosphonates, a weak dyeing effect indicating a negligible amount of organisms has been noticed. The next research step will be carried out after 3 and 6 months of storage of concrete in the aquatic environment.
